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l-. At lts Bl+?th plenary ureeting, on '/ December L959 t t]ne General- Assembly

adopted. resol-utlon 145f (Xry), vhereby it decided that a United Nations iuritlica]
yearbook should be published and requested. the Secretary-General, as a flrst 6tep,

to subult a report to it at its fifteenth session contaiDlng a d.etailed outline
of such a yearbook.

2. In accordance wlth that resolution, the secretary-General- submitted to the

General Assenbly, at the present session.r a report containing a detailed outl-ine

of United Nations docr-&entary naterial-s of a legal character publishecl in 1959

(t/t+t+06 and corr.l).
,. The secretary-General also submitted a statement of the financial-

inplications of the publication of such a yearbo oU (t'/C.6/t'.\lt).
l+. At its BBIst plenary meeting, on l- October 1960, the G€neral Assembly

decid.ed. to pl-ace the "Question of the pubtication of a United Nations juridical
yearbook't on the agenda of its flfteenth ses€ion and referred. 1t to the Sixtb

Conmittee for examinatlon and report.

,. The Sixtlr Coorittee considered. the lten at its 6?Jrd. to 58:-st meetlngs,

held betveen 22 November and 5 Decenbet L96O,
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Proposals and" anendnrents

6. 3o1ivia, Ceyl-on, lthlop1a, Ghana, Iraq and the United Arab Repubtic sub'itted
e draft resolution (a/c.6/t.\77)' vhereby the Generar Assembly wouta (r) declde to
establ-ish an e.l-even-nember ccnni-ttee to prepare a detaired relort on the nature,
foru, contents and. financiar lnplications of the jurldicar yearbook proposed. 1n
resolutlon 1451 (Xff) of i Decenber tg59; (Z) request the courittee to submi.t its
report to the General Assenbly at 1ts seventeenth session; ana (J) decide to place
the question on the p"ovisionaL agenda of its seventeenth session.
7. The same countries subni.tted a revised. text of their draft resoLutlon
(t/c.6/t'.\77 /aev.1 and nev.l/traa.t), whereby the Generar. Assembr-y wour-d declde
slmply to place the question of the publlcation of a united Nations jurid.lcal_
yearbook on the provlsional agenda of its seventeenth session.
B. The lhllippines subnitted an anendment (t /c.6/t .\lB) to that revised draft
resol'ution, proposing the addition of an operative paregraph vhereby tbe cenerar.
Assenbry voul-d invite Member states to suhnrt to the secretary-Generar, before
L JnLy 1962, any written ccnments or observatlons on the naf,ule: form and. conteDt6
of the lToposed yearbook.

9. The Canadian representatlve submitted an oral amendment to the revlsed draft
resolution, whereby the Generar- Assenbr-y would declde to establrsh a nine-xaenber
working group to und.ertake, in consur-tation with the secretary-General, a further
study on the nature, form and. contents of the proposed yearbook and the financlal
l.plications of its publication, and to report thereon to the Generar- Assenbly at
l"ts seventeenth sessi-on. The membershlp of the worklng group was to be announced
subsequently by the Chairnan of the Sixth Connittee.
to. The representative of the unlon of soviet socialist Repubrics sub.itted. an
orar sub-auendnent to the canadian oral amendnent, to establistr a vorking group
conposed of the representatives of the six states which had co-sDonsored. the
revised draft resolution-
11. The oral anendments were fater wlthdrawn.
L2. The sponsors of the revised draft resolutl-on (a/C.5/t .\ll /nev.l- and

Rev.l-/Ad.d. r ) accepted the phllipplne a:nendment (A / C. 6 /L,\78).
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L1. To take account of suggestions nade d.uring the discussion, the spoDsors of
the revised d.raft resolutl-on deleted the 1,rord "nature, " fron the phrase "the
nature, form and. contents of the proposed yearbookrt in the third. preanbular
paragraph.

14. The Fhilippine representative made the sanne change in the text of hj-s

aJoendaent and also substltuted the vords "l June 1962" fo:r the words "1 July 1962"

in his aoendment.

Dlscussion

I5. Seveyal- representatives crltlclzed the Secretary-General I s report
(tt/\\o6 and Corr.J-), saylng, 1n partlcular, that it did not cor0ply vlth the tems
of resolution 1451 (XW) and did not provide a basls for frultfuJ. discussion
because, vhiJ.e resol-ution L451 (XW) erpressJ-y stated the princlple that a

yearbook ehou]-d. be publ1.shed, the report gave the inpression that such publication
would. be neither desirable nor necessary.

16. Accordlng to those relresentative s, the annex to the report aLso failed to
conpLy with resol-ution 1451 (Xry), sinee it contained, not the detail-ed. outline
requested in that resolution, but a nere enuneration of miscell-aneoue documents

vhich was at once too conprehenslve, includ.lng as it dld docuuents which vere

nanlfestly of no vaLue for the yearbook, and too linited, because it rel-ated.

strictly to the United. Nations aud. omitted the specialized. agencies. Moreovert

the choice of L959 as specimen year ltas arbilrary i if the report had covered.

several years, the arrnex to the report vould certainly have inc]uded more

important docr.ments, vblch vould. trave made the need for 1ts publlca.tion more

evident.
17. Scne repre sente,tlves declared that the secretary-General had deliberately
red"uced. the scope of the yearbook ln ord.er to cause the abandonment of the project,
thereby dlsregardlng the Gerreral Asseloblyt s instructions.
18. Other representative s, on the other hand., stated that the report vas not

contrary to resolutlon ft+5f (XfV); 1t had the aerit of bringing out the lractlcal
dj.fficul-ties involved. in the publlcatlon of a Jurldical yearbook and the choice

ot L959 as speclmen year vas a6 sound as any other. Those representatlves also

pointed out that since the General- Assenbfy had nct glven the Secxetary-GeDeral
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any preclse instructlons concernlng the contents of the proposed yearbook, it
'was not surprlsing that the annex to the report enbraced a great variety of
d.ocuEentsj lt was for the Sixth CorDmittee to cfroose aaong them.

19. Most representatives reaffj.rned. their hope tbat a jurldlcal yearbook would

be pubLj.shed; they declared that, since the pubJ-ication of the yearbook had. been

decideit ulon at the previous session, that declsion woufd have to be regarded. as

an established fact in any subsequent dlscusslon.
20. Several- representatives nade concrete proposals, specifylng in partieular
that laaterlal for the yearbook shoul-d be selected by subject natter and. that the

subjects treated night include, for example, the peacefu.l- coexistence of States

with different political and. social- systems; the elimination of coJ-onial-isn and

1ts consequences, neutraJ-ity, the ].ega]. probl-ems of the use of outer space, and.

the right of peoples to exploit their naturel resourc€sr

2L. Scne representatlves expressed the deslre tbat the yearbook should incl-ude

artlcles by private individuals or abstracts of articles {hich had appeared in
learned. journal-s i other representatj-ves consid.ered. that the yearbook shoul-d

iaclude on]-y official- documents.

22. Most representatives expressed concern with regard to the posslble flnanclal
i:orplications of the publtcatlon.
21. Certain representatives thought that, instead. of publishing a Juridical
yearbook, it night be preferable to settl-e for an annotated. lndex of docunentary

naterials of a legal charaeter relatlng to the United Nations and the specj-alized

agencies, a"ranged by subject, each subject to include a bibliography of the

publicatlons of international organizations, arti-cles published ln revleus,
reports and other ' docriments iseued by scientific organizationsr and. selected

lega1 opinlons of the Secretariat.
24. The representative of the Secretary-General aLso suggested the publication
of an index series vhlch night include a general descripti.on of the d-ocunents

referred. to in order to l-ncrease the usefulness of the publication. Some

represeDtatives thought that, hovever useful and complete, an index could. not

take the place of the proposed yearbook. 0n the other band, it couJ-d. be an

excellent supplement to the yearbook.

I
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2r. sotre representatives supportetl the ldea of appolntlag in each Meobef state a

correspond.ent, whetber resuDerated or not, vho vould be responslble for
transmltting inforoatlon and documents vhlch nlght be usbd in the yearbook.

26. During the dlscusslon 1t became evl4eut that a d.ec1s1on on tbe f,o1'nx e[d

contents of the yearbook vould not be forthconing at the present 8essiot1.

27. Several representatlves then expf,essed theuBelves ln favou! of establlEblEg

a sual1 ccrmxittee or working group to nake a further 6tudy of the contentg of the

proposed. yearbook antl tbe flnancie,l inpl1cat1on6 of 1ts publlcatlon aud to fepoft

to the General Assenb]-y at its seventeenth ses61$. A tufference of vleve

developed with regard. to the membersbtp of the cognlttee.

28. The ld.ea vas subsequently abandoned and the Stxth Counlttee cEme to favoul

tbe idea of pl-aclng the question on the agenda of the gevent€erth se681on of the

General Assembl-y and lnvitin€ the GoverDneots of Metrber States tO sul$lt thelr

coonents on the question to the Secretary-Generel before 1 June 1962'

Votlng

"L:L^ aaa ^+ *^^+j.->. ..ru rvD uvrDv &ss.-.lg on 5 Decemberl tbe Slxth Connlttee proceed'ed to vote

on the revised rlraft resol-ution sut'raltted. by Bollvia, ceylon, Ethlopla, Ghaoa,

Iraq and the Unlted Arab Repubtic (e/C.6/t",Vl/nev.1 antl Rev.f/Add.r), a6 amend.eal

by the PhiuBplnes (e/c.6/t.\78) and oral.ly amended by the co-sponsors (see

para. l-J above), and adopted i.t unanimously.

RECOMME\DATION OF 15IE S]XTE COIq{ITTEE

10. The sixth connittee therefore secornmend.s to the G€neral Assenbl-y the

adoptlon of the fol-l-ouing draft resolution:

The General Assembfy,

Recalling its resolution f45f (xw) of J Decenber L959 bv vhlch it

declded that a United Nati.oDS Jurldical- Yearbooklthlch would' includ'e

documentary !4aterial-s of a l-egal charecter re.Latlng to the Unit€d NatloDs

should. be publishedl

l

cation of a United Natlons Jutldical- Yearbook
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consldering that encouragenent of the d.evelopnent of lnternational rar\r
and of ccnpllance therewlth are essential functlons of the united Nations
and. that the publicatlon of the sald. yearbook should constitute a usefur
neasure to that end.,

TakLng i-nto account that in the tight of the dlscussion ln the sr.xth
Conmittee further 6tudy on the forn and contents of the proposed. yearbook
and the financial inpJ-ications of the publication 1s required.,

L. Decldes to place the question of the publlcation of a United
Natlons Juxidical yearbook on the provisionar agenda of its seventeenth
sessloni

2- rnvltes Menbe-r states to submit to the secretary-General rryitten
conments or observations on the form and contents of the proposed. yearbook
not ],ater than I June l-962.




